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imsolf wnat no human being ever assumed before. But Ho immediately
adds, "This com=nndment have I reoev-3d of my Father. " ]3ccause
of this commandmnent lie wvas under Divine neccssity, and sai : IThe
Son of man must be lifted 'up." IlDi could not withhold flimself from.
the cross. .And the more luis life prevails in us, the more lis ivili asserts
itself in us, the more unable shall we be to declino any service whicll lHe
enjoins upon us.

Therefore, we believe that in this time, whon the Lord is s0 poworfully
reaffirrning luis great commission through the ly Ghost, and when He
is calling so loudly for mon and money to oxecute thiat commission,
the greaté'st demaud is for Christians 'who cannot say "no." -Not a
gradging"' eau," but an irrepressible " cannot" is most urgently roquired.
It is the floly Spirit's office to, croate a divine impulse, an irreprossiblo
spontancity in the hearts of Christians. XVith singular aptness the inwvard
operation of the Holy Gliost is compared to the working of -%ine. When
the outburst of ]?entocostal forvor ivas witncssed by the spectators, they
exclaimcd in niockery, 11These mon are full of new wine. " St. Paul, in
the Ephesians, uses a figure of speech cmbodying the samne idea : «"Be
not druiiken with wine, wvhorein is excess, but be filled wvith the Spirit."
" God-intoxicated mon" are wvhat is wartcd ; the Spirit impelling Churs-
tians wvith the saine spontaneity as the intoxicant impels the drunkard wvho
is filcd with wino. Tliat wine is very stale and flat wvhich cannot throw
o-t the cork wvhen the restraining 'wires arcecut. And the effervescence of
tne Spirit is flot poworful enougli which only impels Christians to duty-
doing and divine drudgery, whon God calls for irresistible bcing and doing
and giving.

" The prospect is as brigld as the promises of a'od," wvas the answer of
Dr. Judson to one who, in his impatience for resuits, had askcd hlm wvhat
were the prospects on bis field. Admirable reply 1 To build on the prom-
ises of God is the mnark of the highost missionary wisdlom. A calculating
age, rockoning oermore on numbers and size and visibility, puts a great
tax on those whmo work by faith. "Shoiv us vour succas and we will give
you our nioney"l is the constant challenge of %vorldly prudence. Nowherc
have we seen niissionaries more deeply wvoundcd tlan at this point. " Ex-
hihit the resuits of your labor, count up your spiritual assets, give us
a catalogue of your converts,"I is the demand of a prudential Christi-
anity. If these are not forthcoming, thon the laborer is discrcditcd,
however faithful ho may have been on bis fiold.

The promises of God are certain, but they do not mature iu ninoty days.
Faith is the substance of -things hoped for, the evidonce of things not

soon,") saith the Scripture. As the bank-bill stands for the coin -wlich
constitutes its specie basis, so the promises of God tand, for the sure and
certain performances of God ; and we want nmen on our missionary boards,
at home anad on the fields abroad, who, shahl considor God's promises " «as
good as gold,"'1 and accept them, as collateral for any loan of men ana monoy,
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